Last month during a City Council Meeting Davis County Sheriff Sergeant Dan Yeaman reminded the City Council about how to protect the residents against theft and burglaries. Here is a list of items they discussed. Please be sure to look over the things you can do to help keep you home and vehicles safe. And don’t be afraid to report anything out of the ordinary to the Sheriff’s Department 801-451-4150.

**Crimes of opportunity**
- Criminals walk down the street checking car doors, when they find one unlocked they open and grab whatever they can see.
- Don’t leave items in your car.
- Don’t leave your car unlocked.
- Don’t leave your garage door open, even during the day criminals wander around looking at what’s inside so they can come back and quickly grab things.
- Don’t leave you garage man door unlocked, it makes it easy for criminals to return at night and steal things.
- Lock your house doors, even backyard doors.
- Leave your porch lights on all night.
- During the winter, don’t leave your car running in the morning to warm up unless you are going to watch it, cars get stolen this way.

**Incidents in West Point June 2014-Sept 2014 that Davis County Sheriff Department responded to:**
- Ambulance/Medical Assists: 45
- Animal problem: 6
- Vehicle Burglaries: 16
- Criminal Mischief: 17
- Drug Related: 15
- Suspicious Person or Circumstance Calls: 23
- Thefts: 19
- Warrant Arrests: 4

**Search & Rescue**
- The Sheriff’s Department is looking for volunteers to become part of the Search & Rescue team. They will provide the necessary training. Contact the DCSO if you are interested. Must be able to pass a background test and be at least 18 years old, males and females welcome. Davis County Sheriff’s office @ 801-451-4750

Just a reminder that November 28th is the last day for greenwaste pick up. Beginning December 1st your greenwaste can be used as a regular trash can and will be collected by the same truck as your black can.
JUST FOR SENIORS

Happy Thanksgiving!!
Join us for November’s Senior Lunch, November 17th @11:30.
This month’s menu is ham, au gratin potatoes, roll, veggies and a pumpkin dessert. Make sure you call by November 14th to reserve your spot 801-776-0970!

SPORTS CENTER

Jr Jazz Registration
Last day to register for Jr. Jazz is November 7th
Register online at www.westpointcity.org or stop in City Hall to fill out a form.
$50.00 for 1st-6th grade
$60.00 for 7th-12th grade
Players will be assigned to teams via Electronic Draft.
Practices will run December 7th-31st with games beginning January 5th and running through March 15th.
Contact Kelly with questions 801-525-3352.

YOUTH COUNCIL CORNER

This month’s theme is “Giving”
-It’s not how much we give but how much love we put into giving”
-Mother Teresa

Last month the new 2014-2015 Youth Council was sworn in. This year we had over 60 YC members!
They began the year by participating in the Halloween Carnival.
They painted faces, made balloon animals and helped run the booths, games and crafts.
They are excited for the year and all the upcoming activities.

WINTER PARKING
No overnight street parking permitted beginning November 1, 2014 thru March 1, 2015.
Vehicles left on the street can be ticketed.
We would also like to remind you that if you have trees that hang into the street to please make sure they are trimmed for the up coming snow plow season.

COTA “Pie”-K Turkey Trot & 1 Mile Walk
Date: Thanksgiving Day November 27th
Registration 7:30am start time 8:00.
Loy Blake Park 3500 W 550 N
$15.00 per person or $40.00 per family of 4-6.
There will also be a pie sale, auction & raffle.
All proceeds will go to benefit Brenda Zaugg!
Questions contact Jill 801-710-9782/Andrea 801-643-0146/Natalie 801-728-4695.

WEST POINT CITY HALL LIGHTING CEREMONY!

Join us Monday, December 1st for this year’s lighting ceremony.
The Ceremony begins at 6:00pm sharp so be sure to be here around 5:45pm.
We will have hot chocolate and caroling followed by the lighting of City Hall and a special visit by Santa Clause.
Help us this year provide Christmas for a family in need by bringing a gift(s) you can donate to the Family Connection Center Sub-Santa!
We look forward to seeing you as we kick off the holiday season!!

Congratulations to this year’s 2014-2015 Youth Council
Mayor: Jared Seffker* Mayor Pro-Tem: Kylie Kap* City Manager: Brock Estheimer
City Recorder: Taya Tobler* Treasurer: Anna Wolford* Head Chair: Julianne Orton
Historian: Haley Durrant* Youth Council Advisors: Trish Estheimer & Joylynn Dawson
Service Members* Jessica Hebertson* Hunter Stanger* Kaitlyn Beckstead
*Sonia Jewkes* Mason Thompson* Zack Sheldon* Shelbee Hoffman* Rae Cutler
*Kyle Jones* Porter Jones* Amber Dawson* Erin Dawson* James Orton* Katie Orton
* Hudson White* Steven Christensen* Marcus Christensen* Erin Estheimer
*Katie Estheimer* Abby Watkins* Noelle Olsen* Maya Tucker* TJ Pherson
*Jonathan Pehrson* Carson Vorwaller* Nicole Leavitt* Lauren Steed* Hannah Steed
* Robert Unisicker* Abbey Doxey* Landon Reber* Sydney Durrant* Steven Bates
*Loran Leerskov* Jackson Leerskov* Avin Checketts* Everten Checketts* Emily Davidson
Justin Kelley* Logan Kelley* Christopher Thompson* Chloe Titensor
*Jeremy Titensor* Alejandro Edwards* Becca Wolford* Steven Wolford
*Makayla Davidson* Mary Thompson* Allie Leerskov* Kelsey Perkes* Tavan Tobler
* Tyler Slade* Sarah Child* Emily Child* Scott Seffker* Melissa Seffker
* Austin Turgoose* Madalyn Turgoose* Makenzi Wall